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in a-- sweet impersonal way, as women
' "

will be over tales of sorrow. ;
"Did you find out . his nameT MrsJ 80To suit the contour of the face. that we would give him a direct and

Thar b a happy Und. tu. tu .
Where Mints immortal rrtgn. hrStftUhright

Did your bustness associaUii in that
The silver speculator is again atOur room Is neat and towels clean, Hart inamred. 1

do tJH - v '

Tatum, Bv&and J R
UnderAood,DD

t i m w w a

positive answer. He put it in that 70
03Scissors sharp and razors keen, work, and up goes the price of silver.shape and we answered "No" ! He day of darkness and trouble give youAnd everything we think you'll find;

To suit the face and please the mind, then asked us the difference between
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Look out for the statement that its
enhancement in value is due to the . do ym Joseph ' "

Vann James . - -
any especial condolence t BufclneMs

you, businnss wore you out,
basins left you limpas a rug, business

the two questions. Wo asked him

Roys1, replied in the affirmative. That
was the reason he had troubled them
with the story, he explained, thinking:
they might help him, perhaps, sirJce they
must spend the night in the very hotel
where the skk man lay. ' The name was
the same as theirs RoyaL He might be

And all our art and skm cando,
It vou just call, we'll do for you,
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to remember the case of South Caro Republican administration, which is
claiming everything, even the goodShop on DeVane Street, opposite lina and Sampson county last .'fall made you luad. You got dollars, but .

yon got no peace. God have mercy on44Court House, over the old Alliance crops of: the present year. r -
and he would see bow a Third Par

WUliamaopi Allen
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Godwin, David
do Enoch
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do Join-J- r

'do . Jonliua
do : Ellxabeth

ty might be in the Held, and we MighG" repeated Mrs. Hart, her in
the man who has nothing but botuoes
to comfort him. The world afforded
you no luxuriant pasturage. A famous"One cannot always be a hero, butThe Clinton Barber. did not feel competent to talk CO

C5
terest all aflame. "Why, of coarse he is
a kinsman; he must be. All the Royalsone may always be a ma'-..- " Goethe. English actor stood on the stago imperfor that element. We told him Royal crossed the room aud folded back 04Giles, Mattheware related, and Virginia is fait of them. I BOykin, Jno CWHEN YOU GO tne saeet from, tne aeaa man' race.that the Alliance was trying to

"She is under treatment.' Boyal put Hudsonr Jasmira J
do Benjamin
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How Tery strange, yoar meeting fBoyklnW H
that way! 1 wonder to which branch pt BoonV MXo Goldsboro be sure to stop at the 2 88purify politics and elevate the par

sonating. ' and thonders of applause
came down from the galleries, and
many thought it was the proudest mo-

ment of all his life; but there was a man

WHAT THE W. & W. BOAD
PAYS.

... .
his query in the form of an assertion. Ilawley, J Othe family he can possibly belong. rowier;-joh- n SGregory-Arligt- on Hotels, 9 22

3 CO
"The very strictest. And she is soties to the peopK , aud that we were

not responsible for the fragments 1 00 1" "Ily, ItollnPhylhs alao manifested mteres ana i : , i A
. At a meeting of the friends of the concern about this "stranger cousin," as 1 trmlnUt -Good fare, attentive servants and asleep Jost In front of him, and tbe fact

that that man was indifferent and .
3 00

good and patient, so anxious for a cure
for your sake as weU as for" ber own.
She would not wear anything oyer ber

Irvin Jackson
Jackson, Wm Arecently projected Norfolk, Wilming- - she dubbed him. Bather mind aprjeared TrtMmiltt 'large comfortable rooms.
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that splint off aud refused to be ele-

vated to the people. , No, we do not
need a third party in North Carolina
and would regret to see one.

him. and ho cried. "Wake op! wakepany in Philadelphia Ex-Govern- or

Jarvis was invited to speak on the
) Jaaies B- -

.o D W
do '' Joel Br
do - , Amy
do . Slmou P

of commendatkic-inalo- w voice which
When you get off the train " Isaac"

tevorybody knows Isaac) will be
. t:ere. Give him your baggage and country through which the new road

blame her, although , I scolded her for
her . vanity,' and- - made her promise to
keep the lids closed, and doubted, the
lace so-- that one oooid scarcely .distin

will p-- ss between the W. & W. road
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40and theUoast. lie closed, accordinggo with him. .

WILL HUNTER,

thrilled through Royal, who had not
aought to produce thia .effect, and made
him- - more utterly conscious than ever
what a tangle the matter had become, !

... Meanwhile Mrs. Hart-appeare- d to he

Representative Breckenridge, of
to the Philadelphia papers,by speak .do, . Budd

do - Martin -

do - Josial
Arkansas, has some interesting viewsoctlG--tf Proprietor

HerriagvMcs Jane
trJulfai C " '
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Lovkamy, Nathan
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McLaqoore. Amos,
McDaniel4aniei .

Meir in, JohnC
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5 43ing of the earning .capacity of the fl 43Atlantic Coast line. It pays the in mustering all the Royals, dead and alive.of the present political condition of

the country. He says : "At present v rl46Hckson, and RayREMOVAL, ! terest ou its bonded debt and lo per do John
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who had- - inhabited the cocrmonwealth
in the oast or were inhabiting it in thecent., on its stock, and also-h-aa a y ' 6 35

: 2 70the condition is that of general un Jernlgan, -- Lewis
fund out of -- which It builds branch present, in her efforts to satisfactorily.1 . T GRECi ZJ Y i JacLson, Wiley B! r. Daniel 2 25

5 30roads.: ' Its stock is not on the.war- -Has removed bis Tailoring Estab
rest; for thirty years the public mind
has been clouded by the smoke of
battle; public sentiment in .all mat

guish her features. A girl . naturally
wants to: look well on her wedding day

when her lover sees her
for. the first time in six years. We
wrapped her .up well, both going and re-
turning, so I . don't think she can have
taken harm."; ,,, ,.

The squire, an energetic and impatient
old 'gentleman, speeded the parting in a
manner which Royal felt he could never
sufficiently applaud. He had fresh horses
put to the carriage as it stood before the
4oor, and bustled about and hurried the
women with their , preparations, .laugh-
ing and joking with the utmost joviality.
This was not farewell at all, be cheerily

ket. i.lishment from his old stand to his 3 35I vnmrmer RhA ohHerred. and then saved 1 uwenf wui.u
do Nathan II
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do WmSr
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So one little annoyance in life has

been more pervading to your mind
than all the brilliant congratulations
and successes. .Poor pesturage for
your soul you found in this world. Tbe
world has eheated yen. the world has
belied you, the worUhasmuJnterprrted
you, the world has persecuted you. It
never comforted .you. Obt this world is
a good rack from which a horse may
pick Ids hay; it b a good trough from
which the swine may crunch their mess;
but it gives but little food to a soul
blood bought and immortal. What is
a soul f It is a hope high as tbe throes
of God What is a man! Too say,
"It is only a man." It is only a man
gone overboard ra sin. It is only u
man gone overboard in business lihv?

;
' TUB VAXCK OR OXX UXS'B BOVli

What is a manf . The battle ground
of time worlds, with his hands taking
hold of deetmiesof light or darkness.
A maqf No line can measure him. No
rSfit can bound b'" The archangel
bajora fr" throne cannot outlive him.
The stars shall die but bewGl watch
fiadr eitfffiAnwit . The world will

Del H writes : I had one of iny se-
vere headaches and was persuaded

self, ,"350, ot course you wouldn't think
to inquire at a time like that,' and in
suchahurry as you must have been, too.

influenced by the remembrance of
of the war, and prejudice has enter do - Erasmus B 62Owens, Irvinlow prices for men's clothes. Econ-

omy in cloth and money will force to try your valuable (BradycrotiEe) CS
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Benson 8StOL I wish I knew it. : A Christianed Into every process of reasoning. Layton, Handy W
Lee, Jesseyou to give him a call. medicine. rJ never had anything, to name nearly always locates the branch.Now the people are beginning to Parker; Robert A

Peterson, Gaston Mdo me so much good."f&Latest Fashion plates always 3 41 ail do lietnemyIt's ant to give an intermarnage.w ;ideclared, only-th- at French thing thethink for themselves,' and economic ; .; ,nn hand. June 7th. lyr. 10 75Powell,' A S C' After a moment of reflectkm, dminglpronunciation of which he could neverquestions, not sentiment, are occu , llncklen'a Araiea Salve. which she fastened1 this, scum to every 3 36
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. vjsjnes Nremember, and which meant jost nothNewspaper Publishers. pying their attention. The people The best Salve hi the world tor Cut. Virginia 1 root of the-- Royal tree and
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ing worth 'nentioning. The, schedule
did not admit of kissing on theare not satisfied hat things .should Hrdscs Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fe- -We will fumlfih vou a bright, new

it, x Haywtod
iticti,! Lewis H ' '
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meditativelyf " ! - I 70

21 48sy Washington Letter every week in down grade, and the party would cer-
tainly be left unless a - limit was put to "Theie was av Royal who-- went weatexchange for a 2 inch advertising Bohinsoii, laaiahwhen 1 was child. His 13 25

1 92ppace. Article written to older, tf embraces. : As for recommendation- - to
take care of Phyllis , and himself . he ,i3TVW,MK

stay for all time as they are, they Jv&owietterCorns, all skm, Kmptions,
know there's something wrong nd ana . pbsiiively cures r Piles, of oog &ay
they are determined to right it. They required. It i guaranteed tt give per--

will go at it awkwardly, not being satistacticn, or money refundea.
Price 25 cente per box. For sale byused to dealing with such questions, IL holuoay, Clinton, and .

desired, on any subject.
Nat.Vidiage Library Asa'x, would scorn to name the thing- - to a man

who could defeat death and the doctors,
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